
%WAGE RECORD.

Friday, July 5, 1867.
AO-Congress re-assembled at Washington

ou Wedneetby. A quorum was confidently
expected in both Houses 7-.

Ito.. The Republican State Convention
Which met at Williamsport on Wednesday
of last week, nominated Hon. • Henry W.
‘Villiams, of Pittsburg, is vandidate'for Jus-
tice of the Supreme-Court.

trDesiatetes received in NYrashlizgton
by the Austrian Minister, Secretary Wells,
and others, represent that Maximilian was
executed*by the Literals on the 19th ult.
No Particulars arc given.

No doubt the shooting of Maximilian
will arouse considerable indignation in Yin.
rope, but it is not likely •that Austria or
France wilt be induced to resume the war
on account of it. He ventured his life for a
great stake, and lost it. Fetter' men have 1
been summarily shot in Mexico by his own
orders. Juarez is now in possession of all
111exico_exceptiera_erna, and has_powerful
and victorious armies is all parts of the re-
public. The national feeling is thoroughly
uronsod, and the people alwayEi difficult to

--but-ven-geance-upotrtlroso-wiro-h-avelufticted-
tzotold miseries upon them.

PROSCMING MuusTzits.—The copper-
:bead, Johnson•izcd Marylaud State Consti-
tationa 10: as 'CCU eliber-
sting at-Annapolis for some time, recently
itwo ng other foolish and diabolic doings en-
acted a sections excluding forever from_ the
halls of legislation all ministers and religious
IleacherF.

A u:etuber cf the Convention, Mr. Steil.
dert, in advocating the exclusion of the cler-
ysaitl—thatubalit-ion—could ncverhale_

=N=
" been for the ministry. They inculcated

the doctrines into women and children at
44 the breast as being religious doctrines,"

and, true to-his instincts, concluded by
Showing his spite against public schools as
one-oftir • rcraurters of-liberal-idea: "Estab-

lish you primary schools, and you would
have New England women to teach false

• doctrines in them!" Thus (says the
American) we might go on and cite

other specimens of the road zeal of these
men,-but-let these_suflice. A few members,
seeing the folly and injustice of the prescrip•
Live measure against the clergy, strove to de-
feat it, but all to no purpose. The majority,
knowing full well that the spirit of Christian-
ity is the very germ and-spring of true freed-
ow and human rigys, which they cordially
hate, voted to exclude from the balls of legis-
ation all reAgio_us teachers, in these .words:

-Section 7. No minister or preacher of
" the Gospel of any religious creed or de-

nomination shall be eligible as Senator or
NIL gate."
Thus it appears that tbcse gentlemen, who

make such high claims of possessing and
representing all the intelligence, all the re-
finement and good breeding, and, we believe,
all the true religion in the State, practieally
declare that the influence therehiefly dread
in the legislation of the State is that of re-
ligious preachers and ministers! No mathr
how immoral, bow ignorant—no matte'r what
be a man's profession or what he teaehes,
so that he be not a preacher or teacher of
religion, ho can have free access to the halls
oflegislation; but no minister, preacher or
teacher ofthe Gospel must ever presume to
participate in the making of laws for Mary.
land? We hope the friends of religions free
'an will ponder this action of the Constitu-

tional Convention, and when the time comes
show, by their votes at the ballot-box j how
they esteem the work of these men, who ate

now attempting to revolutionize the State
backward and revive the sway ofthe enemies
ofhuman freedotti.

Look out for wolves in sheep's cloth-
ing, who are traveling about the country in
the capacity of agents for a work called
"Youth's History of the Great Civil War."
This book, says an exchange, is one of the
vilest oftreasonable compilations, and is the
same that was originally published in the
tloutb, just after the close of the war, under
?the title of "The Lost Cause." We warn all
kraion luen.againstencouraging the sale of
this book. Lot those purchase it who mourn
over the "lost cause," while we move steadi
ly forward in the come of freedom, humani-
I y and education, until the beacon fires of
liberty and progress shall burn brightly from
every hill top, illuminating every valley and
cheering every heart, rendering our beloved
country ahaven of happy rest Sin the down-
trodden and oppressed ofeverynation.

WHEAT IN TUE WEST.—The news from
the West in regard to the wheat crop is u-
niformly favorable. The Chicago Journal

In die.great wheat fields of Southern Illi-
roie, whve the choicest winter wheat is rain-
ed, reaping machines by hundreds are now
,at this moment whirling through the gold-
en grain and gathering out of harm's way
.oce of .the best wheat crops ever raised in
Egypt. We know 'of one firm in. Southern
Illinois, which sold the past season, in six
eountice,., four hundred and six new reaping
14-achines,.and these, together with all the
hundreds ,of old enes in the same district, are
now at Work. This item may give some idea
vf.the urlgnitude of the ,crop in tifat se_ctidn,

LOCAL MATTERS.
RECEIVED 2 from John Brandt, Eagle

Point, Ogle county 111.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—Rev. A. Burh-
_

man, of this place, Executor of J. C. Shultz,
dee'd, advertises at public sale in to-day's.pa-
per, a laige body of land situated in liar-
bough's Valley, Frederick county, Md., to
which special attention is directed.

FRUIT JARS, etc.—lt will be seen by re.
ference to our advertising columns that D.
B. Russell, Esq., has now for sale something
new and useful for canning fruit—the "Pat-
ent Hero Fruit Jars"—and is well prepared
to supply persons with other goods in his
line.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.—Persons who pur-
pose setting oat strawberry plants this fall—-
and wo think every family should set apart
a spat of ground for this purpose—are re-
ferred to the adveitisment of M. D. D. Pahl-
ney, in another column.. No doubt about
his varieties being the choicest.

TilE FOrETll.—Yesterday (the 4th of
July) was ushered in with marshall music
and .firing of salutes. During the day the
gores were closed and business pretty geti-
erally suspended. The Choir connected with
the M. E. Church visited Black :Rock, and
another party Monterey Springs. Others
went fishing,hunting, etc. So passed the day.

TIIE WEATIIER.—Tho weather for the
past four or five days has been very warm,
the mercury at times ranging as high as
93° in the phade, which has favored the
farmers very much who have had unusually
large crops of grass to out, Most of the
crop is now securely housed.

DONT DO IT.—Some families in town are
in the habit of removing the filth which ac•
cumulates about their premises either to the
alley or the street. We have noticed this
more particularly o n Leitersburg Street,
which must be annoying to the more cleanly
disposed. To have clean streets and alleys.
such rubbish should be gathered together
and burped.

DEAD.—Jacob Whettel who sometime
since had one of his legs badly broken from
a tree falling on him, and which was after-
wards amputated, died on Tuesday last. It
appears he was either unable or unwilling to
take sufficient nourishment and grow grad-
ually weaker until death relieved him-of his
sufferings. Ile was aged about 55 years.

ExeCution ofMaximilian.
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 29, 6 P. M.--There

can be no doubt whatever that Maximilian;
the ex•Emperor of Mexico, basbeen shot by
the Liberals.

An Austrian man-of-war arrived at this
port this morning, by way of the Southwest
Pass, bringing dispatches for the Austrian
Government.

She was draped in mourning, and had all
her flags at hal-mast.

Her officers- ife-feticent, but from what
has been gleaned from them, the execution
of Maximillian is reduced to a positive cer•
tainty.

lie was shot on the nineteenth inst. by a
file of liberal troops after protesting against
the act. •

All the Austrian vessels at this port have
their flags at half=mast.

WASHINGTON, Juno 30.—The Austrian
Minister, last night; received a despatch
from the commander of an Austrian vessel,
which has been lying at Vera Cruz, stating
simply that Maximilian had boot' shot at
seven o'clock on the morning of the axle-
teenth of June, and that Juraez has refused
to surrender his remains to his friends. No
other details are giver), but the Austrian

Strawberry Plants.
11717105 E who tiro fond o f eating strawberries
J. when the season is I ere should notfail to prepare

as much ground as they can spare for that purpose;
then purchase plaints of D. 1), Fahrney of this
place. Persons at a distance can enclose $5 in a
letter and received 100 plans by riturWmail. Ber-
ries, exhibited at the store of W. A. Reid, weighed
i'ounce each !-32 to the pound. Better bearers
can not be found. A piece 60x70 feet produced
some3 3ushels of berries for first crop They should
be planted from 18 to 24 inches apart. Will return
investment in' ono year. None but first tato plants
sold. W. A. Reid will receive all orde:s for these
plants.

P.B. Can be planted tillOctober ifwatered dur-
ing dry weather. D. 1.). FAIIHNEY,

NVayucsboro: July 5, 1867

OA BBLS & HALF BBLS N..C. and Po-
Vtomac Herring, Shad. Mackerel and smok'd

erring, for sale by WALKER, NILL & CO.
Hagerstown.

100 BBLS BROWN SUGAR. 30 do. stan-
dard White Sugars, in store and for sale

by WALKER, NILL & CO.
Hagerstown. . .

50 BBLS SYRUPS istore aa nd sale tzin 4,Ll cg
Hagerstown..

.50 BAGS COFFEE in store and for sale by
WALKER, NILL & CO;

Hagerstown.

300 SACKS G. A., American and Dairy Salt
ejlJkifor sale by WALKER, NILL & CO.

PURR Ortard Brandy, do. Port, Maderia, Sher
ry, Malaga and Champagne Wines, in store

and fur sale by WALKER, NILL & CO.
Hagerstown.

MAGNIFICENT stock of Queensware, Chins
Ware, Glass Wore and Cutlery, for sale by

WALKER, NILL & CO,
liager3town.

NICE Cream, Farina, Pearl, slushroom,' Gra-
ham, Water, Soda, Sugar, Jumbles, Ginger and

Boston Cream Crackers. in store and for salo by
WALK.F.It, NILL & CU.•

Hagerstown.

SPLENDID stock of Wooden and Willow Ware
in etoro and for salo by

WALKER, NILL & CO.
Hagerstown

VIET HITE Lead, Linseed Oil, Lubricating, Ilar
V, ness and Fish Oil, in stow and for sale by

WALKER, NILL & CO,
Hagerstown,

On RIMS COAL OIL in store and for sole by
WALKER, ISILL & CO.,

Hagerstown. •

/00 KEGS N llCiinur iticolr iet,aatiss,a(l;oo.lay
Hagerstown.

CJHOVELS, Spades, Hoes, Traces, Hatter Chain
&c. &c.; in store and for sale by

WALKER, NILL &•CO.
liagoiatown.

TIERCES Sugar Cured Canvassed Hams in
Ostore and for sale by

WALKER;NILL & Co.
Hagerstown.

BACON Lard and all kinds of Country Produce
wanted by

WALKER, NILL LS Co.
;tune 11— Iy.

C0UNITYTABA.S URER
milli utgdereigned, a resident of the Borough of
j. Mercersburg,oflcrs himself as a candidate fir

the office of COUNTY TREASURER, subject to
the decipion of the next Union Republican Conven-
tion ofFrauktin County.

JAMES C. PATTON.
Mereersburg, Maruk 15, 1867, tc.

77iBALES Seamless Grain Bags in store sell
jfur sale cheap by

WALKER, NELL & Co.
Hagerstown.

SEI ERI DAN A VANDAL.—The Palley Spir-
it of this week chargeS Gen. Sheridan with a
wanton destruction of private property and
inhuMan Warfare upon noncombatants in
the valley of Virginia. It adds:—"Sherithin
and 1119Causlana ate two naives fit to lie lin-
ked •together in history, and they should,
and doubtless will, go down to posterity es
the greatest-vandals of their day."

Except Gen. Giant, Gen. Sheridan per-
haps accomplished more for the success of
the Union allay and the overthrow of trea-
son and its pet institution, human slavery,
than any other officer in it, conseVently it
is not unnatural that there should be craven
spirits oven in the loyal States to misrepre-
sent the actions of the gallant soldier. The
editor of the Spirit and a few other sore-
heads, of the same ilk, wore recently on a
tour through the valley of Virginia. The
played out "Jennies" no doubt gave the
party a warm welcome, and at the same time
booked them up upon 6.l,ittle Phil's" inhu-
viutaties! The Gen. of late seems to be
growing unpopular. President Johnson, e.
ven, from all accounts, does noFdifi.f. am a
very strong '.fellow felling" for the little
soldier

gam„ egistratton returr.s rom trginta,
Georgia and Alabtimai continue to indicate
large majorities in faor of the colored vo-
ters. Groat efforts are being made in Rich-

an of er per tons e—""ii n •

the white citizens to registe since General
Schofield has decided tbat th Alexandria
Constitution does not effect those disfranchis-
ed by its prOvisions.

iieirSlie-,rfdin announces that-hewitex.
tend registration as ordered. Considering
that registration is at an end in Louisana,
this extension, merely to coax a few Rebels
who would not come in before, is wasteful
and extravapnt. This additional expense
may be attributed to Mr. Johnson.

uestion arises in Georgia as to
hother tbose—who-Lave

registered. This is a delicate point. ' It
conceded, why ;nay not; par-
don the whole South by a proclamation, and
thus avoid the whole measure? If he wants
reasons, Stanbery will find them.

the eases of the deposed Southern officials.
It is said in Washington that Sheridan will
not be removed; that nothing will be done
to reinstate Wells or Withers, but that the
Louisana Levee Commissioners -will be re•

ItgrAlczaDder Renaud, the villian oonvic-
ted of an outrage on a small child, in Brook-
lyn, has been sentenced to twenty years 'in
the State prison.

Union League meeting in Sehuyl-
kill county was fired upon by a mob of cop-
perheads last week. One of the cops was
arrested while reloading-his rifle.

No. PAPER NEXT WLEK.--Accortling to
a custom of our own no paper will be issued
from this office nest week. The omission is
made to afford the boys an opportunity to
spend a week in the harvest field. It is the
duty of-all we think, _ who'se business will
permit, to give farmers a helping band in
their efforts to secure the. crops

SCHOOL EXHIBITION.—The closing eXOT.

oises of "Linden Behool," in charge of IVlises
L. &E. Kimble, took place in the Town
Hall, on Friday evening last. The Hall, as
usual. was a little tosmuch crowded for com.
fort,but, we.learn the exercises were of the
most interesting character and highly oredi-
table to the young ladies as teachers.

The Misses Kemble have been teaching in
this place for perhaps twelve or fifteen months
and during this time have given very gener-
al satisfaction. The "Linden School" has
therefore become an institution in our coin.
munity that should by no means be dispens-
ed with, and the heads of families should in-
terest themselves to retain the services of
these acoomplished lady teachers, by in-
creasing the number of pupils, that .they may
be more amply rewarded for their arduous
labors in the future.•

HANDSOME PRESENT.-A few days since
we were shown a very handsome Communion
Service consisting of plates, goblets eto.,
which has been 'resented to the Presbyte-
-rian -congregation-of-this-plaz.e)-by-Miss-: Lou
Douglass, of Chamborsburg, intended w e
presume for the new church, which will be
dedicated sometime about the first of Sep-

T -the-6Ilitifeli-lieefe-
IVIII- dr-auttless well appleciate-th-e-spirit-of
kindness and liberality which prompted so
valuable an offering.

THE WHEAT CROP.—Some of our farmers
have commenced cutting their wheat. Ac-
cording to all the information we have been
able to obtain, a few late fields exceptea, the
crop is now well matured and promises to

is—coulity—d
ton county, bid , the yield of any, harvest
season for a-number of—years—Should_the:
weather continuo favorable the crop will all
have been secured by the latter part of next
week.

i'imsr—B-EroßT:= —A rciort—has±beea—in
circulation here for the past week that the
wheat crop in Lancaster county would prove
almost a total failure in consequence oFcl-n
age from the weevil and rust. We copy
from the Examiner of Wednesday last, which
a,3rs-T-ht_hlty crop_is_oi

that has been gathered fo r years The
grain looks well and will yield abundantly.
Every thing looks as if we would have an
abundant harvest. Let the people rejoice!"

VALUABLE WORK.—Mr, J. A. Robinson
will shortly canvass this township for the
purpose of soliciting subscribers to "The
History of the Secret Service," by Con. L.
C. Baker late Provost Marshall of the War
Department and chief of the National De-
tective Police. It is a work reliable and of
thrilling interestitc.d is meeting with ready
sale wherever offered. Something, more
definite in regard to it will appear in our next
issue. Those who can afford the outlay
should not tail to secure a copy.

SODTIIERN RADICALS —The Radical par-
ty of the South consists of the negroes, and
here and there an unprincipled white man
who is willing to sell his manhood for filthy
lucre's sake. So says the Valley Spirit,
which is now; as it always has been, good
authority on the rebel aide of any ques
lion. •

CouN_Citor.—Tho corn crop_ in this - re-
gion at present presents promising appear-
once. In the early part of the season the
weather was anything but favorable, but of
late it Las been coming forward rapidly.
During Welnesday afternoon and night we
had he most delightful showers of rain,
which must benefit immensely oats, corn,
potatoes, etc., Everything now looks most
piopitions for a season of unusualabundance
All thanks to a bountiful Benefactor.

or The Frederick Bepublican says, 'the
wheat crop will surpass both in quality and
amount, any that we have bad for a number
of years. We are reliably informed that
there never was a larger amount sown in
Western Maryland, nor a yield that was more
ampol."

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE IST
NAT. BANK OFWAYNESBORO'.

July 1, 1857.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts - $41,286,59
U. S. Bonds to eecuro circulation 75,400 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 40,300,60
1'- and A . Tel. Stock 300.00
Due from Banks 17,059,41
Legal 'Veneer Notes 28,340,00
National Currency 3 665 00
State Bank Notes
Frae.Carreney and cash items

$206,009,72
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Circulation
Deposites
Dividends'unpaid
Duo to Banks
Surp:ua and Profits

$75,000,00
07,500,00
63,170,33

816,50
758,28

9,424,61

:1;206,699,72
The above statement is just and true to the boat

of my knowledge and belief.
JOIIN PHILIPS, Cash.

Sworn and subscribed before me, July 3d, 1867.
July 5-01) _

_

J. F. KURTZ, N. P.

Legation here fully credit the intelligence.
It comes from an Austrian akar al ohicor,
who dispatched a special vessel to the South-
west Pass with the telegram announcing the
fact of the execution to Count Wydenbruok,
the Austrian.Minister. It. has been Comma ,
abated by the latter over the Atlantic cable,
to-the Emperor _Francis Joseph, of Austria,
the brother of MaxiMillian.

It is said that in some parts of Massachu-
setts thy are eo opposed to 'horns,' that
they won't have anything but muley cattle.

There are over twenty-thousand acres of
land in Alabama, planted in sweet potatoes
this year,- and which will produce eight
hundred thousand bushels.

The army worm has appeared in the Shen-
andoah Valley, for the first time in fifty
yearn.

A new potato bug has appeared in the po-
tato crop of Wisconsin, lowa and, Michi-
gan.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ler SIGN OF THE RED HAT.

lao lao COMPETITION DEFIED. 150 150
Ladies Genuine KID GLOVES American Man-

-ufacorre-at-150-centsDuring-the-last-year-we-have
sold large numbers of these Gloves in all sizes and
colours and safely say they are not surpassed by
other Kid Gloves sold, to be had only at

UPDEGRAF Glove Factory,
a ..site-the—Wastringtoirifouse—flagerst4 •

fa' SIIGIV OF THE RED HAT.

10 15 20 COMPARISON INVITED. 10 15 20
STRAW HATS. A full assortment of now Spring

.....A.4llsviclatcmoilavi •• Tuyaqui egiorne
Canton, Braids, Wrackinau3, hlnlagas, Palm Leafs
&c. &c., from .10 cents up at UPD EURAFF,S

HAT "FACTORY
Opposite the Washington House lingerstown

SIGN or THE RED HAT

JO
" PPOTIOI'f —COURTED„ 25 50 76

CANES.—We have a new lot of Pine Imported
Canes, Plain Bone Finished and Carved. Hickory,
Reed, and Bamboo Canes from 25 cents up. Those
who want a stall' of service, corivenience,comfort,
Beauty orFashion should call at UPDE GRAFF'S

flat, (Jane and Umbrella Store, Hagerstown

it 7 SIGN OF THE RED FIAT.
1 2 3 PERPETUAL MOTION. 12 3

Lotließ SUN UMBRELLAS, New Style PAR.
ASOLS, RAIN UMBRELLAS, &c. A complete
stock at UPDEGRAFF'S

bfaelici'Stb-r—s7.-Hn-gvr-a-timn

IL'I1; nil C3O 31/Z 33 .

On the 20th ult., in the Little Cove, Mr.
MICHAEL COOK, aged 79 years and 8
months.'

On the 27th ult., in St. Thomas township,
fr7111.1-LLI-ANI—W-ELSON—a_ed—about-75

At his residence in this place, on Satin%
day— evening—last, Mr. FREDERICK A.
TRITLE, aged 25 years and 10 months. On
Monday his remains were interred in the
Lutheran hurrying ground, being followed
to the grave by a procession of the older of

oo' omp ars o thts —pla-co7—o-f—whith—h-e
was a prominent member, and a large eon•
course of sorrowing-- ,friends and acquaintan•
ces. lie leaves a young wife and three
small children to mourn the loss of a kind
husband and father.

At the residence- of Mrs. Mary Ann
French. in this pla'Qo on Sunday evening
last. Mr. JACOI3 P ALE, in the 62d year
his age.

Near Lcitersburg on the 27th ult., JO-
SEPH, son ofLevi Fox; aged 12years and
8 days.

On the 2d lustnear this place, Mrs. E-.
14IS4HETH FRIEDLY, at the advanced
ago of 75 years, 5 months, and 3 days.

3/I.4I6IIL3MJEMEII.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Tuesday ,July

2, 1867.—There is scarcely enough doing in
Flour to.establish quotations, sod the ad-
vance noted last week has been lost. Sales
of several hundred barrels at $8@8.50
bbl for superfine.' -89@)9.75 for extras; $9.75
@11.50 for Northwest extra family; slo@
12 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do, do. and
$14®16 for fancy brands, according to qual-
ity. Rye Flour has declined; sales of 50
bbls at $7. No transactions were reported
in either Pennsylvania or Brandy.wine Corn
Meal.

The Wheat market, although excessively
d ill, is without noticeable change in prices.
Small sales of fair and choice Pennsylvania
red at $2.25( 2.80, and'soo bus California
at $3. Rye is unchanged, sales of 800 bus
Western at $1.50. Corn is less active and
2e 'pus lower; sales of 5 000 bias yellow in
store at $1.11©1.12, and afloat at 81.13 in-
•aludino•l,ooo hus Western yellow at 8,1 11
Oits are quiet, with sales of4,500 bus Penn-
sylvania at 80®81e.

THE PATENT

HERO
Fruit Jars—

All Mass— and
defy 01l competition; for sale o sign of the Big
Red Dorn. Also Fisher's en Belf-Sealing Tin
Fruit Cans, made an o y - , '

I,B,VEItiELL;
the only authorized perm:ynesbol<tg.make
and sell said cane. Also all other kinds of good
Fruit Jars at the sign of the "Big Red Horn."—
D. R. RUSSELL has on hand and for sale the very
best of

COPPER KETTLES,
IRON KETTLES

BRAt3B KETTLES.
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

FIELD BUCKETS,
FISHING RODS,

Water Coolers,
Ice Cream Freezers;

TINWARE ofevery de-
scription made of the beat tin in the market and
warranted at the Cheap TIN AND STOVE STORE of

Juiy 5—tf] D. H. RUSSELL.

1?Allg 'MILE tui
TJIE subscriber will sell at public sale,on 7711trs-

day Me Ist day. of August, 1867, at Shultz2B
Mill, in HP rbaughls Valley, Frederick county, Md .,

he Real Estate-of -J. C. 3huitz7-declkconsisting-o

275 ACRES LAND
more or less, which will be laid off and offered in
lots. Lot No. 1, containing 56 acres, is the Home-
stead. This tract consists of 34 acres of clear land
in a good state of cultivation, an excelle-TiirMtrail.
and Orchard,

3 Dwelling Houses,
including a good

-GRISTMILL and SAWMILL;
The main Dwelling House is a good two-story
weather-boarded house, well. finished, and in com-
plete repair, with all needful appertenarves. The
other lots are either under cultivation or well set
with good timber.

The lands will be mild to, the highest bidders nn
the following conditions, Ono-third cash, the
remaindet in two annual pnyments, with interest-
bearing notes and approved securities. Possession
ttrbe giveh-lvith-a-tull-title 'when conditions are
complied with. A. 13CHI NIAN, Executor.

July 5-3t) J. M. Auct.

DISSO LAT T-I-O-N
HE Co-partnership between Lidy & Dickel in
the_Grocerv, Flour and Feed business, was dis-

solved by mutual consent on the 20th ult. The
business will be continued by the undersigned, ir.
whose hands the books and accounts have been
placed for settlement. Those indebted are request-
ed to call and make immediate payment.

July 5'67-3w. C. H. DICKEL.

MiiMithM o ;ping : yes o
DECHERT'S,

Big Red -Hat, Chambersburg ;Par

BIG RED HA 11—St. Cloud, Jerome, Baulevade,
Label, Howard, Broad Brim, Planters, &c. at

DECHERT'S,
Main Street Chnmbersburg.

"DIG RED HAT, Main Street, Chatnbersburg,
is a sure sign that ynu are near the Cheap

and Fashionable Hat Emporium o
DECHER7,

(TRAW ODODS in endless variety and very
Cheap, at the Cumberland Volley Hat Empor

iumof DECHERT.

ANY MAN, Woman or Child in Chambersburg
can show you the way to the Cheap Hat Store

of DECHERT.
Big Red Hat, Chambersburg, Pa.

May 24 ty.

At

PRIM & IIOEFLIMPS.
Tho attention of the community is respectfully

directed to tht; splendid assortment of

Cassinaores, Cloths, Tweeds, Jeans,,Denims,
-Linen-Goods,-Cor.-:-------

dtbroje, Velvets, Sr.o.

Also a fine variety of

Ladies Dress Goods
of the latest novelties, consisting. nit

Mozambitptes ,
Dr!eine%

Permlls,

• Ipacca.•
Ginghams . Lawns, Prints, with a lingo stock of
Groceries, Queensware, and Cedarware, all.of which 4
the linden; igned are offering very cheap.

The subscribers tender their thanks to the com-
munity generally for their liberal patronage and
kindly ask a continuance of the same.

PALM& HCEFLICIL
June 7, IFitt7,,

NSUWeI
-

-

JOSEPHDOtiGLAS; respectfully Informs the
public that he has establish-M. an Insurance A-

gency for Insurance.of all kinie in the best compan-
ies and at reasonable rate.

FIRE INSURANCEIn the North America',
and the Enterprise of Phitedelphkr,. Nome of New
York and tho. Cumberland Valley _Mutual of Cum-
er an ,o, a.
LIFE INSURANCE—in the Etna of Hertford

American of Philadelphia, and the Equitable of Newt
York.

INSURANCE from accident causing Death or
Disabilitll, in the traveler's Insurance Company of
Hartford, a valuable Insurance for Travellers and
working men ofall trades.

Also Insurance on Horses, Mules, Cattle, and
Sheep, agairt, Theft, Death, or Accident, rapidly
coming intogeneral use by farmers and stock rais-
ers.

Explanations and rates given ante parnphletrM-ur-
niehed by JOSEPH DOUGLAS,

June Pt—if.) General Insurance Agent.

BA CON.—Country Sides and houldors for sa
by W. A. REID.

June 28.

W. W. WALEM T o Jo DULL* 080. W. WAIXISit

Walkei, Nill & Co.,
1311COESSORS TO A. TI. "MOM,

WHOLEBALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,
WINES AND LIQUQRS,

Glass, Queens, Wood and Wil-
low Ware, ..

LIME, CEMENT, AND FERTILIZERS,

HamsTows, MD.
June 14-Iy.

Hagerstown, Md. June 10.

TII GRIT PANIC
Dry foods Down Twenty-five per Cent I

H. & A, YINGLING STILL AiIEAD
AND LEADING OFF IN LOW MOM ! !

I[llT F 1 have just returned from the Eastern Cities
V with our second supply ofSummerDry Goods,

purchased at prices 25 percent less than has been
brought in this nauket this season. Wo aro now
selling
Good yd, wido Muslin (Bleached) at 14

" " " Do. (Unbleached) 15
Calicoes, (Fair colors) 10-12
Whale Bone Coraetts $l,OO
Good Hoop Skirts 75ets, 1,00
Cottenades 2o—to 50cts

Our stock of Cloths, Cassimers. Ladies Cloak-
ings, Cottenatles, Linen Ducks and Drills. Dress
Mods, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings, Floor
and Table Oil Cloths. Mattings. &c.. are complete
and we defy competition in style, quality and prices

June 14. '67 II & A. YINGLING.

ff TIM "TOWN 1"
WELSH has just received afull assortment bp

Mader in his line of business. His stock•
consists in part, of all the 13041,644es of men's and
boys

HATS AND CAPS,
Men's, Women's, Mine's, Boy'a and Children's

BOOTS, GAITERS, SIWESi
end Slippers of every desetipllog. ,' Lodi= ands
Misses

LB CD SZT ES' REL 3 EMI
Bonnet Finings, Trimmings, 'Rundowns and Hats;
Dress Trimmings, Hoop Skirts, Hair Nets, Hair
Coils, Hosiery, °loves, Parasols, Bun Umberellas,
Fans, &c.

School,-Blank and Miscellaneous Books, Station.
ery of all kinds; Notions and Fancy Gcrods.
All of which' will be sold as-cheap as the cheapest

JunoI4—tr. J. R. WELSH.

SECOND ARRIVAL—And with it we announce
reihrLion in price of Dry Goode, groceries, &c,

Grand Opening el all the

Varieties of Dry

Geodsi-Gro

ceries, ac.

NEW DRY GOODS
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER.
/11.11 E subscaer has just received a most exten-

sive assortment of new spring & snntmer goods,
embrcing all the latest styles or Ladies Dress
Goode, Cloaks, Sacqucs, Black and Colored Cloths,
Shawls, Gentlemen and Boys' Clothing, Domestic
Goode, Blankets, Carpets, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, &c., &c.

The extent and variety of our Stock can only ho
appreciated by personal examination, which is so-
licited. Purchasers may save 15 to3O per cent. oy
examining this stock, as great bargains will bo giv-
en. S. OUILBY.

Hagerstown. May 31.

SOMETIIING NEW.
•

LLEIII3 Family Scales, two sizes of 12 & 25
bbs capacity, weighing by ounces, msty. to un-

derstand and warranted to weigh correct:
Also an Improved Cherry seeder which has.been

in use for the last five years and never failed ts, give
entire satisfaetiou. It will seed a bushel of Cherries
in 25 minutes, Sold by

May 31--tf. (MISER & lUNEHART.

XrAIdrirATZNEWOJEMEEMINEWL9T. J, FILBERT,
DRAPER._

kllas constantlyfur sale a fall assortment of
kv4 UOODS for Gentlemen's untre. ,,ZirlirLatest City Fashions always on hand. 14
ki Waynesboro', PakNIMIAMIXIXISMIMINIZZMIVINME23/11


